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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

i)!uy Nomlnuto ii Colonel.
A movement is on foot in Montana to

give tho republican nomination for
governor to Col. II. C. Kcsslcr, of tho
First Montana, now on tho way liomu
from thu Philippines.

f.itftt of tho Wur of 1KIU.
Although llinun Cronk, of Avu, N.

Y., aged !i!, Ih still carried on tho pen-io- n

roll.s, press dlspatohos'rceently an-

nounced his death. He wan not only
tho last surviving soldier of tho war of
181'J, but also tho oldest pensioner.

A llrldcn of I'uro Acute.
Tho most valuablo natural bridge In

tho world is to bo 'found in Arizona,
lying across a deep chasm 10 feet in
width. It is a petrilled tree about four
fcut in diameter and about 100 feet in
length. It is puro agate all through,
mid therefore is much more valuablo
as regards material than any bridge of
marble or granite would be.

A Mont Wonderful ICuroril.
Tho City of Mexico has been doing

business for !175 years. There is prol-abl- y

no capital in tho civilized world
that during that period has been tho
center of more wars of conquest and
more internal revolutions, and yet
through all tho troublesome days of
these centuries tho city has retained
its financial reputation free from blem-
ish.

Jlluilo Turner u Mllllnuulri).
When Senator (Joorgo L. Turner, of

Washington, lost his fortune a few
years ago, there ciimu to his law office
Homo miners from Hrltlsh Columbia,
who wanted some papers drawn up.
As thoy seemed poor, Mr. Turner re-
fused to aeeopt a fee, whereupon they
'insisted that ho accept stock In their
claims. Tho claims turned out well
and made them all, including Mr.
Turner, millionaires.

No UiwIIriiIIIiiiI rrodnotloiiK Wiintod.
Tho United States commissioner to

tho I'aris exposition desires tho fact of-

ficially stated that no such undignified
production us a life-size- d gold statue of
n woman will be permitted in the I'arin
exposition grounds, either as an ex-

hibit or a concession. It is proposed
to maintain uho dignity of tho United
States exhibit, and not to encourage or
permit advertising which would rellcct
discredit upon tho nation.

A llttmlrml Yearn lloncrt.
The reason why tho Great Salt lako

in Utah is growing smaller, according
to Prof. .lames E. Talmage, is that tho
volume of water from Its four tributa-
ry rivers Is being moro and more di-

verted by irrigation, l'rof. Talmugo
says tho water of tho laleo is growing
each year moro acrid as it shrinks in
Blue, and he thinks that In another 100
years It will bo replaced by a glitter
ing bed of dry salt.

AVould Cut Short Mm Hold Supply.
There is one particular eil'eet which

would come from a war between En-

gland and tho South African republic
which is seldom considered. Such a
war would cut short tho world's gold
production by a good many millions of
dollars. Tho richest gold mines of tho
world are in the dominions of Paul
Kruger, and Krugcr's organ in London
recently said that if war should talco
place ono of tho first acts of tho Trans-
vaal government would be to destroy
all the machinery at tho mines in that
country.

Taught Til Moul lty it Wonmii.
What tho Chicago police aver was a

successful training school for thieves,
was broken up by the arrest in that
city of Mrs. Teresa Goltz, her ltf.yo.ar-ol-d

bon Uortio and three other boys.
Following tho robbery of 37 from a
saloon, Dennis McCutcheon, aged 10,
was arrested. Ho confessed and said
that Mrs. Goltz directed tho operation
of a gang of thieves who met at hot
house and took to her tho proceeds of
their trips. McCutcheon said tho gang
even took tho carpets from tho lloorB
of houses It robbed.

Wo Aro ICiliii'iUliiir tlio Jnpi.
Jnpaneso statistical tables indicate

that there aro a littlo moro than 10,OOC

foreign residents in tho empire, nearly
one-ha- lf of them bolng Chinese. There
are 2,118 English, 1,070 Americans, .VJ

Germans, 401 French, 1)07 Russians, tho
remainder being represented by small
groups of different nationalities. On
the other hand, tho number of Jap-
anese living abroad is not far from 00,-00- 0,

the largest share in Hawaii and
Korea. Of Japanese students abroad,
.numbering about 2,500, tho United
btates receive! 2,178.

"SCITUMX'S VIEWS.

The President of the Philippine
Commission Is Interviewed.

CAPABILITIES ' OF THE FILIPINOS.

rrli-ni- l of (Inn. OtU Koiiiifiil Thut lln M ly
Hit llotitlm-t- l III IIU 4 : mi till Cuhle- -

criini from (leu. Otl Itnelveil
lit Mid Wur Depiirtliieut.

Now York, Sept. 12. Tho World
prints an interview with .Jacob U.
Schiirinnn, president of tho Philippine
oommlnsion. Mr. Schurman said Admi-

ral Dewey's statement that there was
no difference of opinion between him-
self and the admiral was correct. "No
question," said Mr. .Schurman, "ever
eamo up at u meeting of tho commis-
sion on which the admiral and myself
were not in thorough accord." Con-

cerning tho relative capabilities of tho
Filipinos and tho Cubans to govern
themselves Mr. Schurman said:

That Is a personal opinion of Admiral Dewy.
As to tin' proper tiii'lhoil of Kovernhu,' tlio Fili-
pinos, thul Is a mutter upon which I reported
to thu president ami I ciuinoL dNciivs. 1 tilto
iijrrrr with Admiral Dewey, however, thul the
Intellliieneo exhibited by tho e'lllplnos Is ofum
surprising. Tho Krotit iiiiins of tho peoplo are,
of coursr, iKMonmt, bill you eimnol no Into nay
city la dm islands without II ml Ink u sprinkling
of able, Intelligent mid well ediiuntcd men, and
In Matilhi this number Is considerable. Muny
of them) men hnvo betn educated In Kuropuun
universities.

Iran recall nt tlio moment doctors, lawyers
nnd business men iiinotik' tho I'Mllplnosns highly
educated .is any 1 hivo mot nnywliuru In tho
world. I share Admiral Dewey's sympathy for
the Klllplnos, but I consider It u ureal pity that
they do not rccoKiilro that tho best ihliu in tho
world for them would bo to acknowledge Amer-
ican hoverelKHty. That would bo tho best thltitf
for them In every way, for If wo were to leuvo
the Philippines KiiKlnnd, Franco. Kussla, Oir-iim- ny

and Italy would all w.uit to Hharclu tho
Kovcrninentof tho Islands. Tliero uro not many
iimmik' tlioHH uutloiis that would pay much at-
tention to democr.itlo Ideas.

OKX. OTIS MAY UK ItKTAINl'.l).

Chicago, Sept. It). A special to tho
Record from Washington, says: Tho
friends of Gen. Otis are becoming hope-
ful that they will succeed in having
him retained in his present command.
Last week they were deeply discour-
aged, and one, a high official of the war
department, openly admitted that he
believed "popular clamour" would re
sult in his friend's recall and tlie as-

signment of Gen. Miles or Gen. Merritt
to Manila.

Tho prediction is now being con-

fidently made by Gen. Otis' admirers
that ho will be permitted to demon-
strate what ho can do with a largo
army before being censured for his
failure to make moro progress during
tho last campaign. It is impossible,
owing to tho conllioting interests at
work, to stitto positively how the eon-te- st

for supremacy will terminate.
Gen. .Miles' friends aro as confident as
are those of Gen. Otis, but the drift of
feeling now seems to have turned in
favor of the latter.

CA1II.KOUAM IMtOM OKN. OTIS.
Washington, Sept. l'J. Gen. Otis

yesterday informed the war depart-
ment that two companies of tho Nine-
teenth infantry have left for Hollo to
be followed to-da- v by headquarters and
the balance of tho two batallions to re-

lieve the Tennessee regiment at Iloilo
and Cebu. The following also was re-

ceived from Gen. Otis: "Capt. Ituller,
Third infantry, with portion of
llaliuag troops, drove tlio insurgents
at San Rafael, capturing seven with
arms. Insurgent forces madu demon-
stration against Santa Rita on l'orao
road; loss two officers, six privates
with arms captured by Col. Hell. No
casualties among our troops.

THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.

Ktute .Senator Kincry, of PeiinnyHanlii,
TentlilcK the Stuiidiird

Oil Company.

Washington, Sept. 1?. State Senator
Lewis Emery, Jr, of Pennsylvania, was
before tlio industrial eomtulssio.i yes-
terday. Ho spoke in opposition to tho
Standard Oil company. He cited a
ease tried iu 1800 in which discrimina-
tions by tlio Pennsylvania road were
charged in favor of tlio Standard Oil
company. The witness contended that
the Standard company does reduco
prices for the purpose of driving out
competitors and said ho could bring a
staclc of proofs to show that this was
the custom to the present day. Ho
also charged tho Standard company
with exerting th utmost efforts to pre-
vent legislation and of preventing the
making of appropriations to carry suoh
laws into elleet when made. Mr.
Emery was still on the stand when the
commission adjourned for tho day.

The Italian l.ynohliiK at Tiilliilnli, l.u.
Washington, Sept. 12. Huron Fava,

the Italian ambassador, had an inter-
view yesterday with Acting Secretary
Adee respecting tlio inquiry which is
making into the killing of tho five Ital-
ians at Tallulah, La., last summer. Ho
was informed that the state depart-
ment had not yet received the detailed
report of tho Louisiana authorities
upon this subject and it was intimated
that thu matter might bo referred to
congress.

Senator Slump to (In to AIuhIui.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12. United

States Senator Shoup, of Idaho, chair-
man of the senate committee on terri-
tories, .will leavo to-da- y for Alaska to
btudy the needs of that territory lutlie
way of legislation. . . '

WAR PREPARATIONS.

flrltlftli Tniinnrt Movlni; l loek Itowly
toTiikTrooM li tin, Tniimviml

Tlin Truiinwiiil Situ it Ion.

London, Sept. 12, T.i" activity in
tho war and admiralty offices con-

tinues, though there is nothing new re-

garding tho Transvaal si' nation. It is
said that orders have been sent to
America for light iron girders and
bridging sections for purtublu use in
South Africa. Transports are moving
to tho docks, preparatory to embarking
troops.

Till: TIlANHVAAI. SITUATION'.
Joliainesburg, Sept. 11. The olllelals

of tho Netherlands Rail way company
have been notiflodto hold themselves in
readiness to guard the hue in the event
of war. The Italians in tho Transvaal
have decided to remain neutral should
hostilities arise. Tho Transvaal Hol-

landers hero held a meet yesterday and
adopted resolutions of sympathy with
the Transvaal government, pledging
their support.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Wlilnpnrliiicft lii I'olltlciil Circle Tlmt
Kllhii Knot May lie Mr. MelCliiley'K

KtimiliiK .Mute

Chicago, Sept. l'J. A special to tho
Times-Heral- d from Washington says:
There are whisperings in political
circles that Elihu Rout, secretary of
war, is likely to bo the administration's
candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for vice president. President Me-Kinl-

has favored the renoniination
of his running mate, but Mr. liobart's
health will probably prevent him from
again accepting office

AiuirelitstH Riotous In 1'itrU.
Paris, Sept. 12. A serious fire broke

out yesterday evening in the Rue Jlar-be- v,

which was recently invaded by
anarchist rioters. A large warehouse
filled with upholsterers' materials w.'is
destroyed. When the police attempted
to clear tho streets tliev were hooted
by roughs and several firemen were se-

verely injured. Later in the evening
an attempt was made by a band of men
shouting "vivo l'anareliie" to break in-

to the SL Joseph's church. The sacris-
tan, armed with a gun, appeared in the
doorway of thu church and threatened
to blow out the brains of the first man
who entered. The crowd then retired.

Mounter .'Muss Mcetinir In Chlei"o.
Chicago, Sept. 12. A monster mass

meeting to protest against the sentenc-
ing of Capt. Dreyfus in accordance
with the decree of the court-marti- al is
being planned in Chicago. Prominent
Chicagoans are said to be concerned iu
the movement, which was started Sun-
day at a mass meeting held in the Jew-
ish section of the city. The proposed
meeting is to be held next Saturday.
It is tho intention of thu organizers of
the movement to send a letter repre-
senting tlio voice of Chicago to the
president of France, requesting that
the famous military prisoner be given .

his freedom.

MlnncKutit Volunteers Welcomed.
San Francisco, Sept. 12. Gov. Lind

and stalT, of Minnesota, arrived here
with many prominent citizens of that
state to welcome the returned Minne-
sota volunteers. The visitors were
driven to the camping grounds at the
Presidio later in tho day and were
gladly welcomed by the soldiers. Tho
Minnesotans will make arrangements
while they are hero to have the soldier?
returned to their homes in two divi-
sions, one over the Northern Pacific
and tho other over the Great Northern.
At Minneapolis the soldiers will be
banqueted.

A Movement Ainouir Citllfnrithi .Ion.
San Francisco, Sept. 12. A quiet

movement is progressing among tho
Jewish element of this state looking
to tho legislature for the cancellation
of an act passed at its last session ap-
propriating Sliio.000 for a California
exhibit at the Paris exposition. Tho
success of the movement hangs on the
possible action of Gov. Gage, who has
been urged in certain quarters to call
an extra session of tlio legislature for
action on other matters, principally
tho election of a United States sen-
ator to succeed Stephen M. White.

Tlio Cod fishery it Failure.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12. The fisher,

men who have returned from tho cod
fishing grounds on tho Labrador coast
report a serious condition of all'.iirs.
The cod fishery has beeiv almost an
absolute failure and all vessels are re-

turning with small faros. As tho
fisheries are the chief support of the
peoplo it is feared their failure will be
followed by starvation in many parts
of Labrador unless assistance is forth-
coming.

No Truce of Andree Pound.
Gothenburg, Sweden, Sept. 12. Tho

steamer Antarctic, which left Hclsing-bor-g,

Sweden, on May 25 last, with an
expedition under Prof. A. G. Nathorst,
was spoken oil' the Skaw, the northern
extremity of Jutland, Denmark, yester-
day, on her return from her search
along tho northeast coast of Greenland
for Prof. Andree. Shu reported that
sho had found no triuso of the missing
aeronaut.

HtiitUtlelun'M Jleport.
Washington, Sept. 12. The Septem-

ber report of thu statistician of thu
department of agriculturu shows thu
following averages of condition on
September 1: Corn, S5.2; wheat, 70.0;
oats, 87.2; rye, 82.0; buckwheat, 75.2;
potatoes, 80.15; barley, 80.7..

JAMES B. EUSTIS DEAD.

mill Amlnnfmdor to l'niiico Un

lnr Cleveliuid'M Adiiiliilntriitlon l'liRHen

Away lit Newport, It. I.

Newport, R. I., Sept. 11. James II.
Eustis, ambassador to France during
tho second Cleveland administration,
and formerly a senator from Louisiana,
died at bis summer homo in this city
Saturday night of pneumonia. Ho was
05 years of age. During Cleveland's

lllwf
.lAMP.S II. KUflTIS.

first administration he was a United
States senator,and several times openly
attacked the president because of his
civil service opinions. Later, however,
Mr. Eustis became a stanch supporter
of Cleveland and his appointment as
ambassador to France was tho result.
Mr. Eustis was one of tho most able of
the southern democrats.

WILL LEAD A REVOLT.

Senator I'oruker, of Ohio, Quoted iih IteliiR
Oppcmed to Mm Philippine

l'olley DoluroH At;uluiiIdoii Patriot.

Cincinnati, Sept. 11. Through an
open letter to Rev. Horbert S. Rigelow,
pastor of the Vine Street Congrega-
tional church, Senator Foraker boldly
avows his opposition o the Philippine

SENATOIt J. It. FOI'.AKKR.

policy of the president, argues that
Aguinaldo is a patriot and declares
that he will lead the republican revolt
against imperialism in the senate.

TWO NEGRO REGIMENTS.

One Will lie Orciiul7ed lit Port Thom:m,
Ky., and the Oilier ut lliir- -

rurkft I'ull Complement of OMIrers.

Washington, Sept. 11. An order for
the organization ot two colored regi-
ments was issued from the war depart-
ment Saturday. All the field officers
of these two regiments are white men
now in the regular army. All of the
company officers are colored men who
served in the war with Spain in either
the regulars or the volunteers. The
regiments will be designated the Forty-ei-

ghth and Forty-nint- h volunteer
infantry. Tho Forty-eight- h will be
organized at Fort Thomas, Ky., and
the Forty-nint- h at Jefferson Ilarracks,
.Mo. The full complement of officers
have been selected, and the following
are the field officers:

rorty-elKht- h rezlrn'-n- t Colonel, William V.
Dnvall, captain Klral artillery; lieutenant colo-
nel, Tliiuldeun W. JoneK, capUiln Tenth eav-alr- y.

Majors. SedKDwIck Hiee, tlrst lieutenant
Soenth eavalrj ; Alexander l IJiule, llrst lieu-
tenant Third cuvutry; .lolin Howard, llrst lieu-
tenant Nlnuteenlh Infantry.

Korty-nlnt- li Colonel, William II.
Heelc, eaptaln Third cavalry; lieutenant colo-
nel, Arthur C. Duc.it, eaptaln Twenty-fourt- h in-

fantry. Mujors, Ernest Hinds, tlrst lieutenant
Second artillery; UeorKo W. Kirkmun, captain
Twenty-thir- d infantry; James K. Hrctt, captalu
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry.

A MANILA DISPATCH.

Tho Censor Kofimed to Allow 11 Telefilm
to Ho Sent Ahoiu tho Condition

of tho Slelc.

Manila, Sept. 5. (Via Ilonir Hong,
Sept. 11.) The censor has refused to
allow the following dispatch, the ac-

curacy of which is unquestioned, to bo
telegraphed:

The surgeons' reports in rcKard to tho condi-
tion of Wen. MacArtluir's division show th.it M
per cent, of the ollleers and 'iVi per rent, of tho
enlisted men aro slult. This Includes the sick
iu quarters and those sent home. Hlevea per
rent, of tho enlisted men sick la quarters aro
mostly sufferhu,' from ilyocnicry and miilailul
fever.

lopllii Huh ii MjHtery.
Joplin, Mo., Sept. 11. A stranger

who appears to have been well con-
nected lies dead in an undertaking
parlor here, while his relatives are be-

ing sought elsewhere. This unknown
man was fotind a week ago in a Weed
patcli in Joplin, dead. Thu man's fea-
tures have an appearance of intelli-
gence and reflnuineut. He probably
weighed 100 pounds' when in, health,
but was much emaciated when' found.

urn
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I " Circumstances

; In cases of scrofuU, salt rheum, fys-- 1
pepsia, nervousness, c.t.irrh, rhcuma- - jI tism, eruptions, etc., the circumstances .'

I may be altered by purifying and enrich- - t
mg the blood ivttn nooa s oarsaparilla.

I It is the great remedy for altages and both H

sexes. Be sure to get Hood's, because
w
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ONLY Y0NS0NS" THERE.

Even the Chinese I.iiiimlrymiiii Ilnd n
Couple of Norwegian ltiltlnla

Iu Ills Name.

"Up in the central part of Wisconsin,"'
gnid a Clnc.igo ttuveiiug m.ui, who had got
tiled talking nbout thutiuaU, "there is a
town Unit is inhabited almost exclusively
by 'Yonsons.' The name ol the limn who
keeps the hotel is 'Yoiifcon,' the diug store
oa the corner is owned by a man named
'I'onson the proprietor of the establish-
ment that uses our goods is a Mr. ' Vonson
and 1 noticed when 1 was riding up town
from the station that the grocer and the-butch- er

were both 'Yonsons.'
" 'What's the matter lieie,' I said to the-'hii- 8

driver, 'haven't you any people in.
this town who don't belong to the 'Yon-so- n'

family?
" 'Vail, Ay tank dare been von or two he

replied.
'What's your name?' I asked." 'Yonson,' lie answered.

"I was about to make some further in-
quiries ns to the Yonson' family, but at
that moment we passed the puhlic laundry,
and, looking at the tquare led sign above
the door, I read:

" 'Yip Yonson, Laundry.'
"Inside the Chinaman who owned the con-

cern was busy ironing, and permitting his.
pigtail to hang down his back. I am almost
convinced now that some of those 'Yonsons
are frauds." Chicago Times-Heral-

A Narrow 12ncuic.
The man with the court plaster on his

nose was talking about a cyclone and what a
narrow escape he had when one of the group
asked:

"Where were you when the cyclone hit
your house?"

iJown collar, was the reply.
"You knew it was coming and had fled for

safety?"
'Oil. no! I had a law with mv wife nnrl shi- -

had locked me up in the cellar half a day
previous."

"And when the house went a frag-
ment hit you on the nose?"

"Well, no. My wife hit mo on the nose tlio
day before she locked me up."

Then what about your narrow escape
from the cyclone?" persisted the questioner.

"Why, suppose my wife had just como
down cellar and hit me acain just as the-win-d

picked the house up and sent it sail-
ing!" answered the man with the no3e.
Chicago Evening News.

The Unltcr'n Premises.
"What would he the technical term for

the premises of this baker?"
"Dough-main- , I guess." Cleveland Plain.

Dealer.
in in.

Mother "Now, Ole dear, show uncle how
well you can figure. Twice two is how-much?- "

Ole "Three." Mother "O", the-littl- e

darling. Isn't it wonderful within
one of being correct." Sondags-Nissc- .

"Look up, lift up," was the motto on the-hatlg- e

worn by the pale young man. "Wot's
dis?" asked the elevator boy. "Has us guys-go- t

a union?" Indianapolis Journal.

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH.

tLETTEK TO MRS. riNKHAM HO. 18,992
41 Diun FmnND I feel it my duty to

express my gratitude and thanks to
you for what your medicino has done
for me. I was very miserable and los-
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble,
fluttering pains about tho heart and
would get so dizzy and suffered with
painful menstruation, I was reading-i-

n paper about Lydia, E. Pinkham's.
Vegetable Compound, so I wrote to you
and after taking two bottles I felt like a.
new person. Your Vegetable Compound
has entirely cured me and I cannot,
praise it enough." Mns. J. O. Baiinaiid,
Milltown, Washington Co., Mn.

An Iowa Womnn'H Convincing Statement..
"I tried three doctors, nnd the last,

one said nothing but an operation
would help me. My trouble was pro-iu- se

(lowing; sometimes I would think
I would flow to death. I was so weak
that the lenst work would tiro me.
Heading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
write to you for advice, and I am so-gla-

that I did. I took Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and Livcr-I'illsnn- d

followed your directions, and
am now well and strong. I shall recom-
mend your medicino to all, for It saved
my life." Miss A. P., Hox 21 Aiiuott,
Iowa.

WELLIiLLSiiS
MlMJIMCDV rn.Ul.h- -- waa,aw. rd 1G7.MLi Mnchlnea nro iortnlilo. nnd
drill nny doptu both by Htotim

Ksaeasgai nnd horsoiiownr Twenty dlr-lor-

Btyluii, Bond lor KltKIi.3M ilhiBlrntod cntolcmue. Address
KELLY Sc TANEYHILL, Waterloo, Iowa..

CAmetiSiNK
Is scientifically compounded ot

. tho best materials.

KSliifcfeiaSilil2aMiaSI
1111 tS WHtHk ALL LLSt

In Host Coueh Srrup. TaMua Good. Ubo Ift
in tlmo. sold tir arucitlstK.
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